We are designers and manufacturers of heavy lifting equipment, hydraulic jacking systems, mechanised structures and steel bridges. We also design and supply one-off systems to suit particular project requirements.
About Us

We are designers and manufacturers of heavy lifting equipment, hydraulic jacking systems, mechanised structures and steel bridges. To compliment our product range we also offer construction engineering and site supervision services. Our role on most projects is to develop solutions to construction problems, fully engineer these solutions and then to work with our customers to carry out the operations on site. We are happy to offer any combination of erection engineering, equipment supply / rental and site supervision services to suit the needs of each project.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/dorman-long-technology/aboutus.html
OTHER PRODUCTS

DLT Bridge Deck Erection Gantries

DLT Straddle Carriers

Strand Jacks

Skidding System
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Hydraulic Gantries / 4-point Lifting System

DLT Pinned Climbing Jacks

Synchronous Jacking And Weighing Systems

DLT Hydraulic Sling Length Adjustment System
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- DLT Viscous Dampers
- DLT Chain Jacks
- DLT Modular Bridges and Prefabricated Bridges
- DLT Heavy Lifting Control Systems
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Jacking Towers

Hydraulic Power Packs

Subsea Hydraulic Release

Shackles
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Dorman Long Technology India Private Limited
Contact Person: Amanpreet Singh Lamba

Unit No. 208, Tower A, Spazedge Commercial Complex, Sector-47, Sohna Road Gurgaon - 122018, Haryana, India

https://www.indiamart.com/dorman-long-technology/